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Stlttl $otirü, “I didn’t mean Mr Starke to etay 
there all uight. I supposed Bat would 
go after the oats for the home, and let 
him out. How did I know he was 
going to forget it T And then it wasn't 
cold all day or the firet of the evening. 
I didn’t suppose it Wuld hurt a man 
staying there a while. When 1 heard 
about it all, in the morning, l thought 
I’d keep still and let the evidence 
cotoe out.’’

present, and 1 tell him this much : 
He may be thankful if it doeà not turn 
out that he has the sin of murder on 
his soul.0

What was the matter ? This ; and 
a bad matter it was, as we were soon told. 
Mr Starks had been locked in the corn- 
house the evening before, and had been 
taken out more 4<ad than alive this 
morning. All that winter night, the 
most tempestuous that had been known 
at the Cliff for many years, he bad 
been in that cold building, and with 
only his dressing-gown for protect-

figure, timid, shrinking, stood there 
not three feet from the doctor's table.

“Dolly Kent! Why, Dolly,” cried 
Dr Salter, “what do you know about 
it ?»

VÆ.ST ON EARTH

A LOST cilOItD.

Seated one day at the organ,
I was weary and ill at efl>

And in 
Over

1 do not know what I was playing,
Or what I Wiih dreaming then ;

But 1 struck one chord of music,
Like the sound of a great Amen.

It flooded the crimson twilight,
Like the cluse of an angel’s psalm, 

Ami it lay on my fevered spirit 
With a touch of infinite calm.

It quieted pain and sorrow,
Like love overcoming strife ;

It seemed the harmonious echo 
From our discordant life.

It linked all perplexed meanings 
Into one perfect peace,

And trembled away into silence 
As if it were loth to cease.

I have sought, bnt 1 seek it vainly, 
That one lost chord divine,

Which came from the soul of the organ, 
And entered into mine.

ÏÏUT
ie.

y fingers wandered idly 
' the noisy keys. No answer, no sound in the room 

save thelticking $f the clock, and every 
boy of us heari*£ -his own heart beat. 
Dr Salter spoke again :

“Well, Kent, what can you tell us 
about it ?”

“There was a long pause, and then 
we were amoz- d to hear Dolly’s voice 
answer itt U toW, clear tone : “There is 
nothing 1 can tell, sir. '

“Isn't there ?" The doctor was, as 
we said often, “an easy man,” but he 
could put a deal of displeasure into 
voice and eyes, sometimes. “We lt see 
about that, Kent; you may remain. 
The rest are excused,” and wo filed 
out past the small figure which, with 
downcart «-yes, stood there beside the 
table.

SOAP#Err'ASHER
marrelof ^molenoj^an^economy.^^isauj
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clothes, savlngttme, mousy, labor and worry of 
the old way. Wash day Is made a pleasure 1“ 
the use of Sonrnien Soar and Joy and em 11- 
take the place of tired looks. Have 98 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them. 
Ask your grocer to show you the picture. Bun 
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“One question here, sir,” spoke tin- 

doctor sternly. “How about your de- 
uying all knowledge of the matter that 
night in the study ?"

Fred flushed more hotly and an
swered :

“I didn't rise with the rest, sir. I 
wns in the corner by the big book-case, 
and you did not notice.”

“And you considered sneaking pre
ferable to lying Î” There was deep ““ . , f TT

B „v „ ican’t. Don t try to bo funny. Unless
7rn w nn , U .re morally certain that your funchoao to let Dolly, m h.s mnooo-oo, J run/mvo it for ,

or yonr gn.lt? Nothing this »„,|d I, so flat, In-
«I did. t b,.|.,r. you'd. hurt Dolly, vapid, utt„ly ..vorless,

„r, and bri.de,; l vo no ,dea what he fm „ ., helvi,r th,n ,tupid,
know, about it. jty| „tlior than dulncsa, blanker than

No» and th-n 1 receive a

«rwurian.c-elladacwltodiMrmthat I £»*•£•I recommend it * eopwtor to any prMCilpUoe | jjg TfpnMt t/m* sleep, sod prurni*. dp 
gaown lo ns" H. A. A ares*. « D.,

Ill la. Otbx* BroodlT», *■ T. WttEout°lajurtone
Tbs CawTsua Com-Aur, 77 Murray Street, N. T. The corn-house was twenty rods 

from the school, and even had it stood 
nearer no 6ty could have been heard 
through the wind of that night. The 
grain for the horses was kept there, 
ahd Dolly Kent's rabbits had their pen 
in one corner. Mr Starks owned a 
horse, atid often went to the corn-house 
for oats, and the boys were there every 
hour in the day. Nights the building 
was locked, but we all knew that the 
rusty old key belonged on a nail just 
inside the woodhouse door.

“I don't believe itwss done purpose, 
ly. Some boy locked the door and 
didn't know Mr Starks was there,"
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It may be that Death's bright angel 

Wifi speak in that choid again, 
ly be «hat only in Heaven 
hall hear that grand Amen.

—Adelaide Anne Proctor.

“There, that'a what I always said,” 
cried Tim Talrnage, the instant the 
study door was closed behind us.
“When a fellow is so awfully good as 
Dolly always pretended to be, you’ve Simply this, it seemed, for the little

fellow was ready now to tell that he 
had seen Fred look the door and run in 
with the key, and afterward, compar
ing the time, eight o'clock, 
time when Mr Starke had been fastened 
in the corn-house, he knew Fred 
must have been the one who did it. 
That was all.

The room wss still onoo more, after 
this story. But there was Chet iu the 
doctor’s wrathful face, In Ashton's, hot 
with shame, in Dolly’s frightened look, 
nnd Mrs Salter’s womanly eyes, watch
ing nil, which meant more then many 
word*. By-nnd by tho mister turned 
toward Fred, and eyeing film shkrply, 
said : “For Kent, T had simply a dis
missal ; for you, Ashton, there is dis- 
missal, disgrace, dishonor. Oo to your 

You have a right here rio
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vacancy.
etter which anmo writer—who la »• 
devoid of humor aa a cow la of feathers 
—haa tried to make funny for my 
tentertaioment, and aa I dismally wade 
through the dreary linee, my heart ie 
painfully dieappointed, breauae I think :
1 'What an excellent, icmiMo letter hee 

! hie good-hearted fellow «polled, be
lie tl.ii.ka 1 am no idiot, doing

tlORDEN, C. H.—Boot, and Shnnt, 
Dilata and Capa, and Uente' Fun.lah- luttrtstinB Stotg. got to look out for hill,"

"Hold on them, Tim," retorted 
Edgar, and whirled round Homely on 
the speaker. “Yon think lie did it, do 
you? I’ll tell yon what, it’» more 
likely thet you or I did it, end then 
lied about it. Don’t you think ao, 
A.hton ? Why, where ie Fred ?" 
But Fred had vaoilhed. I lied caught

FRED AND DOLLY. said Edgar.
But Talning* replied: “No; Starks 

talk a little, ami he says he heard 
the bolt slip, and called out to the 
fullow, nnd that he mubt have heard 
him, for he waan’l un re than three 
feet off at the time. Ht says it was 

for a week. One evening the wlndU,|lt 0jght o'clock. Tho town olocke , glimpse of hll square ehouldcae going 
veered round into the cast and blew wer0 striking," out of s.gl.1 at the top of the long old-

all night. It tore tho tin .'Well, it waa a mom trick, I dont |'u,hionod stairfray.
who did it," and Edgar flashed a por xlirce tlaya after this none of us

cburcleapir.’, aud sent the mercury | rmjgp. g]*noo round tbe group of ,.w Dolly. There was a small room
"way down to eowlure, and •c'"r»1 ^.ys. "I don’t like Stark»; 1 never „,lj„ining the doctor's chamber, and
degrees below," aa Fred Ashton said, j pri k.njcd 1 did, but I don't want to there tho little fellow wea understood
I mention the weather because, as you Me ;,;n, ehopped into incl. pieces." 
will see pt.ecntli, it ie an important Ashton heard Mr Starks'class that

day. His father wss an oEoer in tho 
was goo.1 in

with the
There were twebty boys of us at the 

Cliff then, and to tide day, every one 
living will remember that January
morning.

We hod been having rainy weather cause
nothing but grin and gigulo alt tho 
day." Ho uould write a good letter 
too, did ho write like Iris own natural 
self. "But," you »ay, “I might write 
a letter tirât 1 thmiuht wss very funny, 
nnd yet it would not ho funny at all." 
Well, n-no, no. You sen you here 

You can tell a brilfla'nt

great gone 
roof off the new depot, levelled the old

,1. I.—Frantic*! Hortc-Shoer

to be Fhufc up.
“H'' know» Bomethiiig and he won't 

tell. That’* the trouble, I nuppOFc,” 
naid Edgar, and another boy *pok 

“If Dolly won't tell, he won't, arid 
fitarve him into toll-

aornn sense. ■
Fumtft from » burni g lumber-yard.
Y u can eount the fuct of your poems 
on your fiugers, and you know shat 

longer. htothonoopo and phalanx make not »
Fred turned alo#ly awnÿ, but with rhymPi ÿ..u know when a thing 

a awift movement Dolly sprang past ,g fuQ|)y B|1(1 whon it j9 flBt, You 
him, seised his hand and drew him knQW rhmlgL l0 cat when you aro 
close to Dr Sslter'a chair. hungry, don't yon ? Well, tWn, yoii

««Oh, Dr Salter,” cried the little when a ,keloh i# rvnyy fùuny
fellow, “do not be hard with Fred. i ^ w|lv|| it jg oniy e diffaetrous itnita- 

ho hadn’t told. I wish you'd let | ^ „Wol|| then>" you piy, "you
be punished instead of him | ^ ^ ^ bfl futJny „Df1 you thinlc

Didn't he risk his life for me? 11 everything you write is really fun-
should have been drowned if it hadn t q|^ my tvn^cr Tvleoiaoiius, if
been for Fred. Oh, I'll bear anything, jrel(|et| [0 Hfll. the pnp«r that oon- 
I’ll do anything, if you’ll only forgive ^ wrilUl words iu. 1 do ;£if you
him this time—if you’ll only let him nut into the wildciness and clubbed
stay in school.” | your*vlf with your pen ax often hi l do ;

Suddenly the doctor raised hi* eyes if with heavy heart and streaming eyes,

"'f'Tï'T.S "never know what waa in their t..r , ,hu h(lu, nf th,;r birth, »« t .1", Ï "*
ion which made me dare ro apeak "Ut, wuey ,railn y„ur pi n lor a Und-saw
hut hfifoto 1 know what I was going ,ml puint-bi u<l. nnd vritu spootacelsr
p, Jo, I had exclaimed : | diamns I—liitrdttll.

"Can't you let Dolly have hie way, | 
sir ? He has had »uoh a time of it ?" ,
and instantly E lgar eried : , „

oMavn’t we pet It to vole ?" ' Is often tl,s beginning of
™ ™ of the Throat, Bronehlnl Tubes,Then every boy of us sprang to hi» in(J LunK. Therefore, the Importance of

feet. We waited for Oo permlss on. Mr, l||d ,ffMl|Vn treatment cuimot he 
Wo were voting without it. It wasn’t overestimate.!. Arer's Cherryu ».■»- « r-tirsir - "•*.
ness of his eonfesalen had offset its jnnuarv 1 wns nltaekeil with •
tardiness, little; It»» enlhmi.sm ww O.UL w^^jeenuMUïS 
for Dolly that moved ua not a little. SLuStw •» my ]“ÏS^3u!frbv paSla 

Frod stood before n, a humiliated
fellow. Wo saw In Dully another sort ^«trying, various 
of bravery ll.an tills. I Ayer’a chei ry Pectoral, anil wiie

The kind old doctor'looked at us all Speedily Cured,
ataodiog up in front of him, looked at , ™T
Fred, then at Dully, md then, with an rnntrnot«d a srvrm cold, which su.U 
odd oxprenlon, half relenting, ho tun,-
ed toward Ids wife. j »ej,,Setae «"flBfligS ^

“WiII, my dear ?" he a-ked. A^r„nil lll0 reaultwaea re
Mr, Suit r glane d up, a little smile K'VISTrïïïr 

glvammg through the tcari in m'F ey«'S, tpw0 vnnr* ago! itiiftred from a |eve[* 
and answered very In,, butsoobarly 
that we all heard the word. : "Guilty, medlelne. they ’ 

but ri oommendnd to no roy—the mercy h. ! Ayi-r'a «.'lierrvfo, Doll,’, rake." 5S$ ‘tià.'l'htrgMP.Ï

And »0, lor Dolly's sake, Fred waa torsi to my ehllilmi, and romldcr 
taken balk. Five year, later, half of The Beit Remedy

twenty Cliff Ly, -ere in the

army. Sickness, wounds, imprison- koIkt. Vnmlerpool, Mcadvllle, a. 
men., oamo to ear lot, hut we .11 „{gt*jjjg jÿrotffjPïa wenabji^
neuhed home at the end nl the war- „ttU ”"d wb$
all save one. And that mm, who ft II Lcw'mo leal eonajdei<Vl|l{; “g* 
loading on a deepesale oliai'H", HI «t oonônêo'efij u»1"? i\l"!r,,ihla"vlZ
tho head of hi, no n, who idol',vd him kgmj. fiSïf'jffl B

and Would have ftillownd him anywhe.e, ,0\*„ preaerva.lnn of my.llro lo lia 
—that ene waa Frod Ashton. eurailve powers.-Mra. Ann I.oultwooa,

Akron, New lurk. „.. d
o».»' };r?"m7:

loir,te,.writing be entertaining, be F. K,b.rU,W|.IU, Ark
amusing, he brief, and, if you can, be, Ayer I ÇhW^ PMtOrM,

A funny letter I» alwaya wel- ^w en'ro Uu M.
, But dtn't he funey If yeu,

part of my story.
We were crowding atout llic stove iu regu||ir ,rmy| „„d the son 

the hall, that next morning, waiting nmth(,nil|]C„ pro,| lmd come up out 
for the list prayer-boll to ring, when ^ t||<> fron(|or lnmoell„e| „n,l know 
Fred came in. His hands were driven „f Inj,,n w.rf.,,, He .
into his pocket., and hi. shoulders lilU,d H|„rkv ,nd |„d been heard to "They amt trying to starve h.m into 
pushed marly up to his cars. All l||6t „h(1 w|,h,d he had the fellow it. I met Mrs Salter just now carry-
round the boll the windoas linked l.ke nmc|ng the redskln» onco; he’d pig a tray with his dinner—enough for
ground glàf*, with fern pattern!. ywo | Pf,Rro i,im a little,” end thereupon wc, any (wo of er, lot al<me Dolly, wo 
hoy, were toasting their «bites. ' ! tn „ boy, had deiircd that euch a orlals never wa« great it eating."
Taltfiagc wa. talking aloud and fa»t mi ,lt ,'ri,0 ,„d that we might all be "If anything will make him tell, lt'U 
aa usual. Fred Hepped acro»a to ^ ^ ^ be Mr« Salter. She'll pity a fellow,

.tending, look- Frc|1 hi|j % prm„p „ff.h,„d w„v, and .he'll talk mother-talk to him, and
and ho carried an immenao influence first he know, he’d let nut what you'd

Hadn't he eowed a "towny" have a«id wild hnrao, couldn’t drag
himaelf? from him. Wonder what Dolly will

do ? 1 eay, Ashton, what would you
advise him to do ?", and wo all noticed 

Fred’e face aa he an-

Buh.
own mom.

they'll ..ever

I ft01’FREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
ix*B«'ote and Hhoee.

a. The ronrta have decided that tefttm 'T-ARR]p 0. IV Oeoernl Dry Uooda 
USX-, V GenUfsFumlahihgB.
Lvlngth.m mv alled fi.r •* prima facie J. F —Watch Maker and
Rvi<1eti« p oMhteotlonal fraud. *-■ Jeweller.

tî lOOlNS, W. J. Oernnl Coal Deal- where Dolly Kent 
pour OFFICE, W0LFV11.LF. tier. Co.i nlwsva on hand. i„g while and «liivery. He w.e our

vo a«". M.fl. 17PLLEY, THOMAP.- Bnot sml Hline ,.|U|e b„y. Fnd Aahtoo waa flftccn, 
a,» m.'ic o., a« follows . . r0 “ Maker. All otdeta In i a m well-grown spirited feBew.

F", llallfs* and Wivdao, e1o» al «A0 fully performed. Repairing neatly tlrme. „,L, a„d lifted Dolly
‘ .................... Co., at to 3». a. rn. MilNTYRE A .-Boot oml Shoe Mek- ^ fc| „„ hiln doen a,.In ;

rri.r' s*-ant f 1o*e at 6 in P» tti. et. . . i. r vc nir intin-ly ?

............. flo7,V.Ra^M........ M'n:;2L, L-C"Um'M r WhaV. that you J, Tim? Who',
DATIHQVIN, C. A.—Mamifscturer aivk 7”
I „f all kioda of Carriage, end Team ,.Rt,rks. Wonder who'll hear hie 
Ilnioeaa. Opposite People’* Bank. ,.|assis? lle'e pri tty hadly off, they

ns™ •»■ ««», w, ». —

dealer. In Plan"», Organa, and Sewing 
Machine*.
HAND,
* * Good».
Cjl.gEP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
13|„ General Hardware, Stove», and 1 In- 

Agents for Frost & Wood » Plowe.
J, M.—Barber nnd Tobec-

wi»li

with ua.
nearly twice a§ larito a*
Didn't he, on that, July day we were 

at the pond, dive in twenty feet of 
water and bring up D 'lly, who, but a queer look on 
for him, would never have come out swerod : 
alive ? Of course Dolly himself slmoet "Tell—let it out where it would. '
worshipped Fred aft.» that. Ho nould Meanwhile, Mr Surks lived. But
not do too much for him. ho was very 111, and bis delirious rav

it wns seven o'clock in the evening Inge wliieh could be heard all over the 
of that same January dsy. when tho house by day, and Hi. wilder shrieks 
long bed died ns all into Dr Sslter’s which shrilled through the dark ol the 
study. Wuhed been pretty quiet since nighii, added to our excitement, 
morning, for we believed lhat Mr At length, one Wednesday, after 
Starks was going to die ; and if he rhetorie.ls, we were all in our place, 
did it would bo a wretehed-thmg for silling quietly, when;M.a Salter 
somebody. So there had been plenty into the bill leading Dolly. II» 1,10 ' 
„r roared faces flitting about, and ed very p.lo Mrs Salter—she was a 

white and gentle little woman—had a certain red- 
nees about the cyel, and waa tucking 
her handkerchief into her pocket. The 
two Rcatod themavWva near tho (leek. 
There Was a hush and then the doctor

over

1
PBOPLK'* HANK Of HALIFAX.

Cloned on

A dkW. Barb*, Agent.

Open from » » m. to 2 p. m. 
8ut«rd»y at 12, noon. A Common Cold'

iliarehn.

~rIIFPtVYTF,RIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
h Iross, Pastor—Servie, every ""l,',"Vh 
at inn ... m. dab hath Sclmo1 at 11 a. m.
Prny» r fceeVtig on Wedneeday at 7 p m.

BAI'TIRTOflURCH—RcvT A HI,gin.
Fa»n,r—Itervleea every Fahhalh at n 
am ,,,.1 7 00 pm. Hahl.alh ISehm.l a « 3"
• m Prayer MeeHhft* on 1 ueaday at 7 30 

and Thurnday at 7 30 p til.

mfthomht cmmrH-nev rwvk

mst.'STMrssM w;sv'3S“ri,T«,.Sl.
at r S'i a m. Prayer Meeting on 11, ursttav ClothfnR, and Oenla' Fur-
•U«"I'»f niahitig*.

to HH «II order» In hla line of buslnow.

before he waa belter.’ "
“Pretty good Irish, that,'' answered 

Fred laughing, and then the bell struck, 
Dr Sailer came in, and we scattered to

O. V —Drugs, and Fancy

our Roat*.
Mr Btarku was tho teacher of math- 

i matins, and we didn’t like him.
Meet of ti. baud algebra for l.i« sake.
1 believe there Wasn’t a problem in 
"Robinson's University" edition 
which he had not bullied a boy. Dr 
Salter was hrsd master, and for his 
sake Virgil was to ns the finest poetry 
ever written. He was a grand, mellow, 
hearted old giant, and every mother's 
»on of us was loyal to him. But ho 

In this nromlng with a frown 
braided tight between his eyebrows.

"Home fellow's got to take it,’ whis
pered Edgar to mr. "Glad Vve be- 
liav.d bettor than usual, lately.'’

"Silrnee I" growled the doctor.
"Sing the twentieth hymn, tune 
Hear. And we sseg it, Fred at the 
piano, scowling horribly because we 
wt-ren’t up to times 

“Keep your leit*.
to say to you," spoke Dr Salter, after

the prayer, room
Fred wei sitting at the plsno still. t||g

His side Iso. wss toward ns, anil bis logl l|,„r „t tho apartment,
eyes Hard on the doctor, 1 remember ^ ^ or|kr thcr„ Waa a sound of feet 
thinking that lestant what a haidanme ^ ^ gHa|pee 0f figures ri.ing and

fellow he wss. «tending among the shadows,
"Something wss done on this pises , ^ of ,. „ry slowly the

last night, which wee, peedbly, meant „,ho know nothlng-
for a Joke. It * erlJ"". j" „,0 by hearssy-about thla mattor,
p,„«. Ever, ho, held hi. bresth^
Fred Ashton’, fane turned pale, ' , „ bo, dropped Into hi.

SHAW,
^conlRt.
WALLACE, 0. HWholesale and 
™ Ile.«II Grocer.

Dolly Kent had looked so 
miserable that Edgar had said to

S m him :
"Why, Dolly, you set ss though you 

locked Mr Btarksin yourself. Oonfese 
now, was It you or—the doctor ?"

It was about »l >lk«lj to have been 
the Other of tlmee two, we

Of if

»»i(l :
“I think, Kent, I uuderRtood you to 

eay that you know who did this.” 
“Yee, ilr," ailWtirvd Dolly, qui-one a*

should hate said.

„ rszzïïX “V». —■» »-
' I „.„„ui1ht h= toll! o- ,M to to" ........ to"' -»,eh 1 "I?

the sick man had probably seen hla for tho last time. Aro you wll mg 
ia»t sun go down, and I remember ho tell wl.at you know ol the mattor ? 
olmraed us to toll the truth as though "1 cannot toll." 
a Cliff boy would toll anything else. "I have no oho.oe, then, spoke tl.

faults, we knew, but wo doctor ; I can only deal with you a» 
neither eneakl nor though you were the real orlmmnl.

From thla hour, you, Adolphus Rent, 
are ,uo longer a member of this 
school.’’

"Walt a minute I” spoke a voloe. 
There was a movement, end some one 
from the heck part ol tho hall etru.lv 
forward to tho doctor's aide,

"Dolly had nothing lo do with it. 
lothed that door myself. I haven't 
behaved well about it; but I'll toll you 
the whole thing now,”

There he stood, that hoy, fronting 
us all, with hie flushed Impetuous face, 
a strange ming'ing of shame and defi
ance In |hli manner—that boy—Fred 

A»hlin

s, JOHN’S CHURCH," (Episcopal) 
Vtviri » „n Sunday nest at 3 p, m. nun 
flsy Kohool M 2 p. m. Z

thinOwinu to tho hurry in Kottlnfl up 
THrectory, no doubt some "'”"!« 
been left off. Names so oroittodwrilbe 
n.hlr.l from time to time. Per»on«wlh 
log their names placed on the above list 

!?| 11*4»ill?#___  will plœ*# «*11.

oimeImvr

•Rub month.

St flKORUE'S LODGE,*. F * A. M.,
•art» at thvlr Hall on the roeond Fr.nay 

7l n'ulork p. m. 
j. W. Câldwelf, B»cret»ry

CAJM1N. We had our
**«m1i inniith Hi hoped we 

Hara,

were
JOHN W. W AM, A CE,

BAMISTER-AHAW,
mTAllY,CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also General Agent for Fib* and

Lir* lSSOBAIttlB.
WOLFVILLE N ■

our"You may all rise," said the doe-Tiinpcr*ii«'«'.
I've something tor.

WOLFVILI.K DIVISION K^orT meets "There was one shaded lamp In the 
shedding a little oirele of light 

The boys were

•very Monday evening 
Wilier', 111,,, k, at 7.81 0'clo. k,

ACADIA I.IIDtIB, I. O. 0. T. meet" 
Itvy Sal,inlay evening In Music HSU
•I .an o'elock.

I

iiUEb HOWS vtook faew. CenttfAOell 6

BgëSê "-ssssssSISSSs*teMffi' flpflwmEWl

The Art of laetter- 
Writing.

funny.
eeffie

DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL ESTE IA AGENCE

Ho. 32WOLFVILLE, Knrcfs CO., V. S„ FRIDAY, MARCH 23,1888'.VoL VII.Ir-

rià.

THE ACADIAN
AND BERWICK TIMES.
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